
PRODUCT QUESTIONS

Can you drive at highway speeds with a board in the ver cal posi on?

Yes! As long as the Ver cal Sur oard Carrier is mounted properly and your 
sur oard is strapped down and secure, driving at highway speeds is perfectly 
fine. Make sure to check out our Stratchits (STRA034) if you need something to
strap your board down!

How many boards can be stacked in the horizontal posi on?

We recommend referring to your local road regula ons, however when the 
surf mount is in the horizontal, down posi on, we have seen customers carry 
2-3 boards without issue.

I just recently purchased them, can I a put a kayak and a SUP at the same 
me laying down? Or do I need to get a kayak rack?

What you can carry on the rack all depends on you rack size and the size of 
items you have to mount. A smaller SUP can be carried on the Ver cal Surf 
Mount (ver cally) which would free up space for the kayak on the rack. We do 
highly recommend ge ng the Kayak Carrier (SKU: RRAC051) to carry your 
kayak.

Can this carry paddle boards?

The Ver cal Sur oard Carrier (RRAC095) was designed with SUPs in mind and 
can carry a board up to 3 inches thick. Remember that the size of your rack will
have an impact on how far apart you can spread the ver cal holders for the 
board. On a small rack, we wouldn’t advise holding a large SUP. It's also 
important to note that a large SUP si ng ver cally could catch some wind, so 
stay away from tornadoes ; )

Will I be able to open my FR Roo op tent without removing the sur oard?

Be sure to mount the Sur oard on the non opening side of the Roof Top Tent 
and you will not have to remove it.



Is it possible to use these racks mounted to just the load bars? If so, is it 
possible to haul a smaller SUP board in the ver cal posi on?

The Ver cal Sur oard Carrier (RRAC095) was designed to mount to the side 
profiles of our Front Runner Slimline II Roof Racks and therefore will not be 
able to mount to just Load Bars.

I assume the rack can only hold a single board in the ver cal posi on, 
correct? When transpor ng in the horizontal (flat) posi on would the rack 
accommodate addi onal boards?

You are correct - you can stack your sur oards in the flat posi on but not in 
the ver cal posi on.

Learn more about other roof racks & cargo carriers by Front Runner Outfitters on our website.

https://www.carid.com/roof-racks.html
https://www.carid.com/front-runner-outfitters/

